
































































Lykable  Doll. 
Part Eble,


















because,as  she puts it,
 "I have 
to 
eat,  don't IT' 









































































































Holst's  'St. 
Paul's 































Lawrence  Mc -
Commas, 
James Paris,











 will be 
featured





Italie."  the final
 
number








San  Jose St.ite 
chap-
ter of 












according  to Dr. 
Gerald 
Forbes, associate 
professor  of jour-
nalism. 
The 
plaque  was 




held at Southern 
Illinois Univer-
sity. Dr. Forbes,












































Chairman of the student 
fund-
raising committee of Spartan 
Foundation will be appointed, at 






There have been some applica-
tions for the position, Dick Robin-
son, ASH president, reports.  How-
ever, he stated that he would like 
to 
see 
more  students apply for the 
post, which he has described as 
"very 
important."  
Student Court (chief Justice 
and 
La Torre
 editors will also be ap-
pointed at today's meeting. 







to that of 
Personnel
 and Public 
Relations Committee, to conform 
with by-law changes concerning 
the committee's duties, also will 
be 
voted  upon. 



















































































































 on a 
trip
 from  
Los 

















 is on sale





































will  be available
 
for use in 
WG21  and regular
 ac-
tivities will 
be running as 
usual. 
'Tamaloo' 
Cast  Party 
All students who 
were con-




 to attend 
a 
east
 party tonight at 
1:30 113 
the student Union.
 A tape re-
cording of 























Monday  by Pres.
 John T. 
Wahlquist.  
He 
is Dr. Leon 
F.
 Lee, 44 -year -
old associate 
professor  of 






Dr. Lee takes over
 the institute 
which  was 
















is to relate college 
and 




labor  relations to the 
front
 of the Library 
by Eta Epsi-
industries of the 





















 at SJS. 
The plates and 
plaques are on 
Dr. Shaw will 




 for $2 each and 



























The new director 





treat  held joint-
ly 
with  the old 
council  Saturday. 
The 
possibility
 of a 
Library
 sur-













































according  to the 
office  
of the Court 
Clerk.  
Charges
 were filed 
against Clin-
ton,  according to 
police,
 as the re-
sult
 of a four car
 accident involv-
ing the 
Clinton  car Saturday
 at 





A police report 
said that Clinton 




when  the acci-
dent occurred, just east of Royal 
street. No one was injured, police 





given a blood al-
cohol  test, according to police, and 
spent the








-year -old, who lists his 
home as San Bernardino, gave his 
local address as 1410 N. 10th St. 
He is a member





hen.  Adam l'layton 
is 
under indictment for Iii, 
',,fl),' tax 
esaNi1.111. The Natti  I 
.%ssocia-















 in Tax 
Case
 
tute joined the 
college  faculty in 
1957. Dr. Lee, who
 was born in 
Sentinel,  Okla., taught at 
the Uni-
Tammany Hall, the New 
York
 
County Democratic organization 
which disowned Powell last week. 
During the last general election 




which  he 
was 
dropped by the Tammany 
group. 
The income tax evasion charges 





































Check  were held this 
morning



















































 and San Jose 















 Here at 
San Jose last 
year.
 more than 
1000  
autos







 at the op.
 



















vehicle  check pro-
of the
 San Jose 









































Pres. Rick Buxton. 
arts.
 
Allen is expected to cover topics 
MANPOWER  
SEPPLIF.D  




Industrial  Arts 
Depart. 




School  are sup- 
plying
 the manpower
 for the 
cheek, 
the fight in this year's budget sea-
sion of the Legislature for 
greater  
 
while  garages, 
parts 











SJS, as well as introducing legisla-
are contributing 
special  equipment 












this year, Allen says 
that he will keep 
fighting for 
will tw 
met by a 
student  "greet
-










and  the 
smeral  
San Jose State's






out  as card 















which will give 














the Young Republican 

















 wheel Whinnied 


























 "the banner 
of extreme 
racialism"  by the 
Na-
tional 
Association  for the 
Advance-
ment of Colored People.
 Powell 
has been associated 
with the NA-
ACP for many years. 
In a 
statement
 by the NAACP's 
executive secretary, Roy Wilkins, 




































John 'I' Wahlimist 
will 
lw 
the keynote speaker at dedication 
ceremonies of the new IBM plant 
at




at 4:15 a.m. by Thomas 
IA. 
Watson  Jr. president of 
IBM. 
versity of 
Oklahoma  for 11 years.
 
A group of 80 American, French 
Ile 
also
 has had training exper-
ience
 at two other 
schools  in the 
South--  Muskogee Junior College
 
and Guthrie High School.
 
He received 










Louisiana  State 
University 
in 1958. lie lives at 14874 Elton 




 who wish to 
obtain se-









to the Veterans Office.






















Thomsen.  SJS ballad and 
calypso 
singer,




 Spring Sing tomorrow eve-





 a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, will lead his fraternity's 





Panhellenic's  annual March 
Melodies. Theme for this year's 




 at the 
Kerosene 

















sing "Madame Jeanette" and "Cin-
dy." 
Other  selections
 scheduled foi 
tomorrow night 
include
 "I Love 
the Girl I'm 















 the Man 
Down,"  "One 



















 Song" and 
"After
 



















































































In addition to first,
 second and 
third place singing












ty- our t F SJS Facu 1 y 
I The new plant will be formally 
Receive 
Promotions 
Sixty -lime San 
JONI!  S1111. 
lege faculty 




tive Sept. 1. 
President




I Eighteen were advanced from 
associate professor to professor, 








assistant  professor 
and one 
train 

























 Dr. David Carter
 
engineering; Dr. Albert J. Castro, 
chemistry;
 Dr. F. Albert
 Ellis, bi-
ological science; Harry Engwicht, 
engineering;



































































Sigma Kappa; Dave Gunton, 























from assistant  pio-
gett. Alpha Tau Omega, 












 education:  
Committee
 chairmen

































members of Delta Sigma l'hi 
lag:
 Dr. Frank




































logical science; John Gilbert, 
po-
litical 
science  and public adminis-
tration; Dr. Howard













 Mrs. Lois T 






Ifolder,  mathematics.  





Leon A. Kelley. chem-








: Dr. Richard 
S. 
Mitchell,
 education: Dr. John 
L. M  
ly, 
education:







































































































































British scientists are expected 
to attend the open house in con-
junction with a two-day science 
conference 








Big Senior Ball 









will  be hild at 
The 
3111age  in San Francisco, on 
Friday evening, fr
  
ft p.m.  to 
I a.m. 
Dress for the 





Flowers are optional. Bids may 
be purchased
 























whose  vehicles 
are 
deficient in 
any of the areas 
check-
ed 

















































ducted in San 
Jose,  Dr.
 Bohn had 
this to 
say about 












Instruct  the 
citizens 
in 




















































today's  Book Talks 











sensor plane and an 
Air  National 
Guard 
jet trainer collided In 
the 
air  near here yesterday. 






a cress. of four- perished. 
The pilot 
of the military plane. 










burns of the face. 
hands,
 arms and head. 
Ile para-
chuted from 
















































































































 is met with 








fondness the hullabaloo cre-













to the Student 
Court  and 
called  









And that Daily picture of her 
glowering 
in court 












hectic air about Mickey shouldn't 
de-
tract 
from  the 
constructive  
things
 she didand 
tried 
to
 doin office. 
If she 
at times 
lacked some of 




 position, she at 
least 
was well supplied
 with a commodity
 all too rare in 
governmenta  willingness
 to experiment. 
Under 






































The method of 
choosing














cracked  down on 
absentee
 




























In an effort 







centralized,  setting up sub




















student government. The 
life-




























Kim Novak arils ed in 
In the 
May 15 issue 
of your col -
San Francisco recently 
for the 
premiere of 
"Vertigo."  the Alfred 





 in the University 













ternity.  men met Miss Noxak at 





tee from Berkeley wore the tradi-







Among the welcoming signs 
were "Wel-Kim to 
S.F.," and "Hi 
Kim -Welcome!" 
The fraternity members present-
ed the 
actress with a 
purple and 
white corsage and an honorary 
pledge
 pin 






lege at Flagstaff, traseled
 to the 
clarkdale
 
Country  Club last 
week instead of to 
the f...ilege, 
according to 












 volleyball and 
softball as 






The  only sad 
part of the 
event  





umn,  one Charles 
B. Little, ASB 
1146. stated 
that the musical 
score 
of TAMALOO
 did an "outstanding
 
job 
of creating the 
effect of a 
stuck record." 
Personally.  I think 
that the music was terrific, 
and  I 
am
 not saying that 
just because I 
was  
in the show. 
I am 
sure
 that a great 
many 
people enjoyed it 
as much as I. 





job, and I would very 
much like 
to see Mr. Little surpass 
him, if he can. If he is such an 
authority
 
on music, let 
him  submit 
a 








Little  further states that 
"much  more interest would 
be cre-
ated if there 
were  some exotic 
dancing 
girls in grass skirts." I 
wonder if Mr. 
Little even saw the 
show? If he did, he 
must  be blind 
Entered
 
as second class metier April 
24, 1934,
 at




March 3 1879. NImber 
Califor. 
nia 
Newspaper  Publishrs' Association. 
Puplisked
 daily by Associatd 
Studnts 
of Son Jose State College, 
except  Sat 





















DAY EDITOR .  HUGH SCOTT 







DAILY COMMENT EDITORS 
CATHY 
FERGUSON,















Editor  Anthony Taravella
 
Ercheng Editor .. John R. 
Adams 
Librarian 












 W. C. 
Dannenbrink,  
David  
Elliott. Phil Gig 
ler, 
Elmer 




































































































































as well as 
tone-deaf.  The 
dancing
 
girls were there 
and they kept 
the 
show  swinging, grass




 for the Marines
 
in the
 palm tree, Mr. 
Little can 







'WIN IN A 
WALK'  
Editor: 
As an officer and 
member  of 
the Young
 Republicans let 
me
 con-
gratulate  you on 
your  excellent 
editorial on George Christopher. 
(May 14). 
This man deserves no vote, ev. 
from his own party. His entii, 
platform is that he brought h1...  
league




and lowered milk prices. He to. 
gets to mention the Pacific Cos  
League  and that mill prices
 wci 
up again. 
He reminds me also,  as 
point,
 
out in your editorial, of a 
baby. He should have long ay 
dropped 
out  of the Senate race
 




it in a walk. 
Don M. Jacobson. ASH RI: 
.1 Metiers 




not  exceed 
230 words nor 








ther will he cut. The Spartan 
Daily retains


















They  Just Moved?
 















being harras.sed  
by 
,the
 birds of black. 
Students may 
walk in case be-
tween the Tower





this an extra 
hazardous  area. 
By caretul 
observation  it was 









 $750 "San Jose 
State Col-
lege" sign recently 
installed  on the 
4th street side of the new Science 
Building is part of a project 
under-
taken by a faculty -student com-























 (lom.;  the thitz-
bombing 
men  were the only 
vic-
tims. Our black
-feathered friends  
let SJS coeds walk in peace. 
Dr. Harold T. Harvey.
 
assistant  I 
professor of biology, had
 explain-
ed why the birds were dive-bomb-
ing. He said, "The 
couple
 (Mr. and  
Mrs. Blackbird( 
desire to raise 
their  young 
without  being 
crowd-
ed. Other birds have 
been
 driven 
out of the area. It's
 not uncom-
mon for 









 We might 
have





reported,  "I 
was 
walking
 near St. Jam 
Park recently, and






 of a dive-bombing 
bird." 
(Brown 









St.  James Parkbeware






Glasses -wearing Gorilie 






 al  t wear-
ing glasses 
that hi. !is 
ed in a 
hole for 
.47 month-. At night he secretls
 read 


































SRE...-;ALiST;  WI 1H
 CORNEAL CGNIAOT 




















(This is another in  
series  of 
article  





























lift when an officer 
demanded 
inspec-
tion of their luggage.) 
PARIS --I 
was  just 





 the  
officer to
 inspect when
 out of the 
shack
 burst the 







the  two 
Czechs.
 The old 
man insisting














forth  in front 
of the car 
gestur-




 the Swedish 
bos 





 all right, hut
 ssc slid 
not 






forgot  to 
search the hag in the
 hack seat. 
Ile  opened the trunk and got 
out  
our  luggage. 011C  r 
Illy Wife'S 
I,Serlliglif bag, lic 
plunged his 
band to 
the bottom :11111 enserg-
ed 
with  her diary 
of










































































































































































I buy a rungazine,  







magazine  offers you 
so muchfor 
so little. 
 Big extras 
at
 no 
extra  cost, 
and a big 
saying for
 you. 
 20.000 Cny words. 
 
Twice








good,  like  
magazine should. 








 Aren't you glad
 YOU read 
LYKE. don't






















 V A 
V 
ELECTRON/CS  CLASS 
ROCKETS MUST 








TH IS NEW 
FILTER
 




































































































DELIVER  THE MAXIMUM FILTRATION FOR 
THE
 SMOOTHEST   
SMOKE! 
irsOr











WHAT  YOU 
CHANGE  














































































































































 Nu, Nick 
Sanger  and 
Bud 
Ross  have combined
 to hurl 
five wins and one




 the first game
 of the 
season, losing to the
 Phi Sigs 8-7. 
He then came 




 Lambda Chi Alpha, 
23-3, then Ross shut -out ATO 5-0. 
and Sanger be  KA 
9-2. Ross 
gained the last 
two wins, beating 
SAE 
13-1 and ATO 
for the cham-
pionship 







Theta Chi beat DU 
3-0, the Del-
ta 





1-0 in a real 
dilly.  
According  to a 
Sigma  Nu spokes-
man, 
it feels that
 it has 
exactly  
what it takes to 
win, but also feels 
that 
one  run 
will do it, and 
it will 





Needless to say, 
Theta  Chi hatin't 
given up a 





Theta Chi starting lineup: Dar-


























































"AS LONG AS YOU 













NORTHERN  CALIF. 
"THE 
GOOD  OLD 
DAYS" 
This being The golden anniversary 
of film 
making,
 we ere bringing 
you 
the most 
spectacular  program ewe 
presented
 in 
50 years of movies.
 We 
turn tho stook beck. See the movies 
your parents enjoyed 50 years ago. 
OLDER
 MOVIES THAN 
YOU SEE ON TV 
S stars like: 
RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
WALLACE REED 








of other FROM THE 
GASLIGHT ERA TO THE BEAT 


































 left held; John 
Fred-
ericks,  right' field, 





 field; Jim 
Carter, 
short stop; Bud 
Ross, pitcher; Al 



















 Leach. catcher. 
Harvey Powell and *Fredericks 
have led the Theta Chi squad 
in 
hitting. while Powell, Harvey,
 and 
Adams have turned in fine defen-
sive work. In addition, 
outfielders
 






 Sigma Nu, Carter, 
Englecke  
and Ross have
 provided the power 
at the plate, while 
Carter, Englecke 
and Leach hold down the 
defen-

















ui 11.1111,,, klIOW11  
coach of the 
Santa  Clara Swim 
Club,  will speak tonight at 8 in 
WG22. The public is invited, ac-
cording to Manuel Elias, 
publicit) 
chairman of the 
event. 
A former 
San  Jose State 
stu-
dent, Elaine% is now 
director  of 
aquatic sports 












talk on competitive 
swimming 
for girls and 
Amateur  
Athletic 
Union  age group 
swim-
ming. Under Haines' 
tutlege  the 
Santa 
Clara team has captured
 
the 
Women's Indoor Nationals 
twice and the Women's 
Outdoor 
Nationals once. 
Teen-age  swim 
starlet,  Chris 
vanSaltza,' 
holder  of several 
na-




tions Phi Epsilon Kappa, Tail Gam-
ma, and 
CAHPER  are sponsoring
 
the talk, 








man to work 
full time 
to replace one 
































































































































































reeking the tape in record time at the Coliseum Relays is Herb 
Elliott of Australia, lune of the world's  few "four minute milers." 
Elliott's time Id 3:57.S may he disputed because he WWI "paced." 























may  last for one 
year  
or
 longer at the WCAC 
meeting 
held
 in Los 
Angeles
 Sunday. 
The baseball league will be  
continued
 for one more 















 (St. Mary's, USF, SJS,. 
COP
 and Santa 
Clara)  would 
play   
a 16 game
 schedule. 
Four  game, 





 played with 
other  
Northern 







 with the victor
 
combatting the 







































































golf  links 
to 
walk  off with 


















Milt  Stewart 
in 
the "B" 
di% ii.on with a 
net  score 
of 




























 pectively, to 
receipt 





















 Johnson at -
1 
tended one with 














 was a close 
second  
the faculty representative at the ! 
with
 
a 71 final score. 
The 
Calloway 

































































































































won  /oar 
golf
 



















































 halls din -Inc
 the 




















































































tourney  and picnic 
minist
 










ONLY SECOND YEAR 





baseball league and the 
plan
 is essentially 
good,"  related 
Johnson.
 
Some of the 
problems
 con-
fronting the  league makes things 
dif I 'cut t. For instance, St.
 







 of playing 
fields:
 and 







consisted  of 
to a n y 
footballers
 




There is hope. Johnson said, that 
the league could be ended by May 
1 in order to 
allow football
 players 










given the title 
of
 
Northern  champion 
while  Pep-
perdine played only four 
games
 
against Loyola and was 
conceded 
the 








 disgust with 
the 
make-up 
of the league this 
past 




to cry out 






infant league on 


















in the California Collegiate Ath-
letic Assn. must maintain a 
full I 














urday at the 
conclusion




 meeting at 
which officials also approved a 
proposal to require member schools 
to account for 














grade points below "C." 
Statements of 
aid to athletes 
will be filed with Conference Com-
missioner Kenneth Fagan. 
Dr. Wilton M, Wilton, director 
of athletics at the University
 of 
California at 
Santa  Barbara and 
outgoing President
 of the CCAA's 
Athletic 
Committee,  explained that 
the aid 
statements  would 
permit 
each conference school to 
know 
what the others are 
doing. 







 Hal Beatty. 
Fresno  State 
athletic  director, was elected
 vice 
president 















Approximately  50 San 
Francis-
co Bay Area 




San  Jose 














































































 in t record in 
track, 
Tacking
 up &Vs 















 of first 
spots. 
This






















  - going for 
its 















PCC  meet 
held in 
Ed-
wards Stadium In that
 meet 






%TRION  ill 
Our AD14-.RTIsERS
 
v-  ----mi-w-o40 















most elegant pattern 










































by the best 
emits. 
men




















 5 00 
Ntertufgis
 

























































Office  I (i,(11
























training  session at: 
1010
 










 May 21. 1958 ! 
Colleges,
 






 and urea el - 
sines 










































1 i ie spi.ecti alio 
1 trania Depart-
inent's close
 d -circuit television
 
station, KOED. 












Tilton, KOED publicity manager.
 
This series












stated  that 





shows  on 
the  





SD118.  The 
program  
schedule  will 











Mt E. SANTA CLARA 
108.00
 
PER  STUDENT  
Red 
Carpet  Apertmeets 
St 
659 S. NINTH STREET 
Apt. 3. mgr. - CY 
2-4154  
CH 
3-1291  - FR 8-2781 
Open 
at
 I P. M. 
Pizza






 Ave.. CY 
7-911118  



















ASS Ca , 
S. 10th & TULLY ROAD 
PIZZA GARDENS 
Delicious  Pizza 
Tacos - 
Tostudos - Burritos 
Catering  to 
Parties  
tlayshore at Julian/ CY 2-9753 
SAHARA OIL CO. 
SAVE
 MONEY 
GAS and OIL 
Second and 
Williams  














 times as much to 
institutions
 
of higher learning in 
1957
 as they , 
did 














self.interest"  is 
the 
answer of George V. Holton, form-
er 









 of 0111'  bUSilleSi de-
pends primarily on the intelligence 
and ability of 
the  people running 
it," Holton explains, adding, 'This 
tact in turn is based largely on 
the educational 
facilities  which 
hae 







methods; of helping col-
leges General
 Electric, for 
ex-
ample, began in 1955 to match, up 
to $2000 a year, 
an  
employe's  gift 










































































take these to 





 MANOR - Open for 
6 
...cks summer 




Apartments  - completely 
furn. Hustle 
down  to 636 and 617 
S. 9th St. tor phone CY 4-01211 
and make your fall reservations 
now. $10 per person
 will do it. 
Special rates for summer students 
and 
teachers.  'They're filling 
fast,  
don't
 dawdle -RUN!! 
summer  setasion 
or tall - Girls-
i-it  
2 'Arm. apts. Betty
 Apts. 
ei7 






Attractive  2 -harm.










51 Studebaker comm. and 
Nash. Cheap. Must sell. Inquir, 
44 North 9th St 
San  Jose. 
WANTED 
College 
girl - Rest of semester 
and 
summer.
 Room & bd. Some 
salary. 




 expert typing of all 
kinds.
 Mrs. Vernon. 487 N. 2nd Se! 
CY 
2-0772  
TYPING - Reports, term 
papers.  
'sic. 530 S. 6th.  CY 4-0535. 
TYPING  - Students save 




guaranteed.  Former 
exec.
 sec. CH 3-3619.  
Riders sharing expenses 
to Min-





Summer school girls! 3 needed. 
Apt.  viith pool. 
Recreation  area 
near 





the  Secondary 





ill to serve as 
coordinator  of the 




 college ed.  










Those desiring additional infor-
' 






































 Dr. G.W. Ford, 
I 




















I Officers of the club are 
Me, 
New
 Student Officers' 
Douglas 
Sahlin, president; MI, 
I Ronald 
Hartley.
 Ali c 
e 
president
 . I      
I Mrs. Charles Dye, secretary; and  
ident of 
the student Unit 
of
 the 















mobs  are 































Extension  Bill, 












government's  extension 
of powers bill 
tor 
Algeria  





















victory in Its 
bid to 























government in the 
vote.  
The 
vote  came af ter 
the  premier 
had 








keeps int act 
its 
et 
umbling  ties 
V. it h Algeria. 
Detiaullr's 
name
 o as 
not a 
formal issue in the sole. Hut it 
came tap repeateillv in the de-





that  his 
government will "fight all ex-
tremists," right or left. 
Pflimlin
 had assured the depu-
tie:: his 
government  was deter-
mined to keep Algeria French. and 






 most important thing is 
that 





















The new pi ogram 
at 
SJS  ter field and a 
junior
 callege  teaching  
the training 
of junior 
college  in- 
credential.
 










 may begin professional ed-








required  for the 
6:30 p.m.
 in TB.53. 
, teaching credential prior to grad -




 although these courses may 
Sweeney,
 head of the 
Division
 of 






 will study. It is 
necessary to 







degree  in order to qualify 
to a master's degree 
in a 
subject  




James Thornton, former I 
eke 
president
 of Orange Coast 
i 
Junior 










 and the faculty wives.
 
7-5438. 















































. Larry Lack 
was elected to cool.: Karen 
Berke  r, vice president; 

















cil yesterday at last 
Junior  Class 
, Phyllis Watson, 
program chair -








head of the 
San-
ta 
Clara  Swim 
Club,
 will 







topic will be 





























































































































































Censors moved into the 
offices 
of all major worldwide news agen-
cies with an especial eye on 
news
 
originating in Algiers to prevent 
any inflammatory statements  
(torn 
reaching the French public. 





 to  small 
weekly,  on charges of "attempts 
agREMIE the 
Internal  and  
extre-
ma security of the state." 
The  government 
has announced
 
the arrest of about Igo 
extremists
 
of both left and 





















of the 1958-59 
academic
 year have 
been 









leaves and the 
'departments




 H, Alden, Faiglish, 
one year beginning 







beginning Feb. 1; Dr. 
Josephine  Chandler. English, one 
year 
beginning  Sept. 1; 
Warren  








sociology and social work, si 
months beginning 
Feb.  1; Harold 
M. 
Johnson,
 music, one year
 be-
ginning Sept. 1; 






 beginning August 
1; Gus C. Lease, 
music, one year 
beginning Sept.
 1; Marian More-




1; Dr. Jay T. 








 It Sanders, art,





Dr. Matthew F. 
Vessel.
 sciente 
education:  six months beginnue: 
Feb. 1; Dr. Alexander Vucinich, 





 1: Dr. Charles 
L. Walker. men's 
physical  edu-







istry, siemontha beginning August 





 August 1. 
, Two alternates 
have been 
named  
 in the event that 






 to be 
filled.







Miss Marie E. 
curt's.
 business,  
six months 
begin-




Library  Work 
Plans  for major camp were 
dis-
eilesed




 Major Club, an organization 
women majoring in physical 
 location. 







































Alpha Eta also. 
"Aero  
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sea 





sign up in Aero Lab by today. 
Alpha 
Eta Sigma, election of 
of-
ficers, tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.. First 
Federal  Savings 
and  Loan Assn. 











for  all 
interested  wo-
men. 
today, 3:30 p.m., Women's 
Gym.
 
Collette Religiose; Council, bar-
becue-swirn social, Saturday, 4-
8:30
 pen.,
 on campus, 
Tickets  on 
sale at each campus student re-
ligious
 







ences, Will make jig tor glider's 








lecture -discussion, "Couple's 
Confab,"





































Y, meeting of all mem-
 hers,
 




for  all interested wo-
men. 
today,  4:30 p.m., Women's 
Gym. 
Tau Delta PM, 
meeting.  tonight, 
7;30, Tower. 
Weekly 
Shure Sesalon, "The 
Yuma
 Indian Reservation," Miss 
Sharon Maloney, today, 11:45 
a.m.,  
Grace Baptist
 Church. 10th and 




 F. Allen, tomor-
row, 








Thomas  J. Gray, director of 
the 









a state committee 
on Student Health 
Services at 
which  health 
service  standards for 




and  proposed. 
Dr. Gray stated that
 in the light 
I 
of subsequent developements, 
re-
commendations
 for health 
service
 
standards are being prepared and 
will 
be submitted
 to the 
Depart-















































































































































Un;11  of 
Comfort  
 Largest Motel Pool and 
Noy Area




Own  Rest   
 Nw York Cut Steks 
 
Complete
 Lunch 99c 
 Complete Dinner $1.45 
PEPPER TREE INN
 
2060  2112 
S.









DUTCH  MILL 
LUNCHEONETTE 




















and Portable Machines 
- 






24 S. SECOND ST. 
CYptess 3 6183 
Relax and enjoy the 
intimate 
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